[KRP/telokin differentially regulates filament assembly and phosphorylation of light chains of non-muscle myosin II in fibroblasts].
Transgenic 3T3 fibroblasts have been generated that express either the wild-type KRP or its truncated mutant lacking the C-terminal domain, which primarily contributes to myosin binding of KRP. It was found that KRP-expressing cells display a significantly increased content of myosin filaments and a reduced level of rMLC phosphorylation, whereas the mock transfected cells or cells expressing the C-terminally truncated KRP do not. Our results suggest that (1) KRP promotes the polymerization of myosin II and reduces the rMLC phosphorylation level in cells, (2) KRP acts through direct binding to myosin II, and (3) transgenic 3T3 fibroblasts stably expressing KRP represent a useful and versatile model to study the role of myosin II filament dynamics in cell motility.